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Mrs, amuftl rinnha f r.oin. 7iHlLLSybRO IXDEPEXDEXT.

ITU DAY, LlX'KMI'.KIi 21.
OIIY DRUG STORE

Main Street, Bet. Second and Third.

I'OrRT HOUSE ErYS.

C iVN T Y Oil" KT-I.- AW.

F A Bailey v. Geo Don jrhtyj Judge-
ment tiy ll fir .i8.7j.

W K Bns'k v. Jos Gaston; udge-nie- nt

for plaiuliif by default for
ll".7.r0.

TM0E K0ADS.

Editor iMn.rK.xi'tvT-Th- is win-

ter will certainly be a hard one for

people who depend upon labor for

their hrrdd, for business siskins to be

ut a standstill and men seem afraid
to venture anything. It ought to 'e
a good lime fur us to look into the
road question and ."ew hat can l

done f.r ourselves and help the men
w ho wai t vurlt in order to be al 1

School Supplies, Etc.

)l

Drugs. Patent Medicines

Mr stock in (hi. line it aa romiilrte
aa cau be tuiiiul uiitsulr the city of i'urt-lam- l.

1 mailt, a i iullv in iliia line and
carry the Vrrr frvlie piod.

Soups, Toilet Articles.

In tkla Ua jaa will find a complKe
aoj Tart ad aaMrtoiiit . to arlttut I'ruiu,
wbr rva ema cbuuw with the aaauraoie
Uiat taa foodi rva ayt art (mb.

W. E. BROCK, Prop'r.,
HILLSBORO,

THE JOHNSON ESTATE
Has placed upon the market a tract of land of about 300
acres, lying just north of Rcedville aud Witch Hazel. It is

CUT UP INTO FIVE AND TEN ACRE TRACTS

Each fronting ou a road, and will le sold on easy terms to actual
settlers. It fronts on the road leading from Butler's old saw-

mill to Rcedville and a road wilT also be laid off leading to
Witch Hazel. The tracts are only aloiit half a mile from the
Baseline road leading to Hillsboro, and

ABOUT THREE MILES EAST OF HILLSBORO

Also other large farms at Reedvil!e!anl ISeaverton. DeLash-mut- t

& Son have the agency for this property, and Mr. Ras-muse- n,

living at Reedville, represents it here. It has already
been offered on the lnaikct, but under a new arrangement
which has been made, the

PURCHASE PRICE IS REDUCED ONE-THIR- D

For particulars call on

DbLASHMUTT & SONS. Portland,

or MR. RASMUSEN, Reedoille,

Who have Plats, etc. 25

THE HILLSBORO STOCK BRICK CO.

Are now making a First-Clas- s

OTOCK AND COMMON BRICK

to provide fir their families.
Produce Is clieap, and men cer

tainly ought t) work cheap until
tiere is a change. Peiple reem to all

wart a r.dlroad or else a motor line
to run by their farms; but within
hauling distance of the city of Port-lau- d,

would not a good

road be far the be-t- . Take It
from Farmlngton, for instance, a

fourtn miles from Portland.
If we had a good road all the year to
the city, and one which a person
could travel easily and quickly, peo-

ple could diversity their crop and
oen up a kind of retail business with
the ople of Portland.

There is a macadam road nearly all

the way from Beaverton to Portland,
aud a plank road for nearly a half-mil-e

this side of Beaverton. It Is In

the interest of this kind of a road
I wi-- h to write. If that kind of a
road will last eight years without
much repair and people say it will
last l.nyer, it sisms to bu the must
practical kind for us to build. We
have plenty of material to build it
with, along the road, and it In easily
laid.

Probably my friends and fellow
agriculturists will ink w here we are
tog"t theniiiiiey In build a mud with.
Have w e lost faith in this great coun-

try, with all its immense resource?
if we have there surely is no need of
it. The sun of prosperity will shine
on us again if we keep at peace and
at work, and we shall forget all about
this.

Men, women and children must be
fed though, and people owning prop
erty ought to see to the wants of
those who have none; to keep men
as paupers is a shame when they can
be set at work and made to feel as
meu outfit in this land of freedom.
Why not bond the land for, say, one
mile and a half each Mile of the road,
and raise money in that way. They
say money Is getting cheaper, and It
would not take a large amount to
build plank roads to Portland from
within a distance of fifteen to twenty
miles. How it would increase the
revenue on our farms if we took
proper advantage of such roads. The
timber lauds would be increased in
value most, for if we had a good,
smooth road from Farmingtou to
Portland, four good horses could haul
three cords of good, dry, fir wood in
a day and return, during winter
mouths when other sources of income
would be stopped, and that .wood
would sell for $1 per cord, or $9 per
load, and we have millions of cords
of wood around here which people
are burning up to get rid of. Thu
same hoi-sc- could hnul two cords of

good, dry, hard wood, which would
sell for $10; and on the farms, men
could take advantage of the market
all the year round ; whereas, they are
shut 'out of the market nearly half
the year for the want of good roads.

A very good road would lie to use
plank, 3 inches thick, and such

a road by hiring a portable sawmill
could bo laid ready for travel for $5

DON'T WAIT
For a Cold to Ran into Bron-

chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
W1T

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Early in the Winter. I took a
severe cold which developed into
an obstinate, hacking cough.
very painful ' to endure and
troubling me day aud night, tor
nine weeks, in spite of numerous
remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral being recommended me, 1

began to take it, and jnside ol it
hours, I was relieved, of the
tlrkliiiir In my throat. Before 1
tiuished- the bottle, my cough
was nearly gone. 1 cannot speak
too highly of its excellence."
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Award

AT THI WORLD'S FAIR oi
y eoo oo o ooo ooo ooo pooo ooo o)

per thousand fdet of lumber; pro
vided, the property owners along the
road will donate the trees to make the
lumber.

It would take 127,000 feet of lum
ber per mile, which, at $5 per thou
aand, would be $4133 per mile, and
supposing the land assessed within
one-ha- lf mile of the road pays twice
what the next one-ha- lf mile back
did, and the second one-ha- lf mile
paid twice what the third one-ha- lf

mile did, it would Just make, for a
100-acr- e farm", a coat of $54 within
the half-mil- e limit, and $27 per 100

acres within one 'mile limit, and
$13.50 per 100 acres within one and
one-ha- lf mile limit; thla would be
the very beat help for hard times, for
the cot U so little and the benefit ao
great. T. Wituycombe, Jr.

Itoad Utter liit.
The following Is a list or lettera re-

maining uncalled for In the poatotVee
at Hillsliorn. December 13, 1894:

Miss Alice Ilarker, Kcv. F. H
Wyriek.

All letters not called for by De--
cemlier 211 th, will lie sent to the dead
letter office. One cent will becliarged
on each letter called for.

Maky A. Urowx, P. M.

BEAVERTON..

Mrs. Henry Wolfe has a tifteen
pound boy. Henry smiles all over
his face now.

Ist Saturday night, while F. C.
Kelly was returning from work on
the Perkins farm, some one struck
him with a club, but he preed on
and made his escape unhurt, though
badly scared.

No. 70, series N, held by J. J. Vel- -

let, draws a prize at the llazaar.

Oo to Greer's for your groceries for
Christmas dinner.

at

WORKS, near

ilstpn Livery, Fed aiWssjlaUy
.. IIHUIRt I'OB ..

IF
10 IT

WANT
flnt-cU- w suit of clothes made tn onler

at living prices call oil

S. ROSENTHAL.
Main 8L, or. Cit? Drug Store,

lllllslx.ro'. Or.

MERCHANT TAILOR

All work guaranteed.

Promptness,

HILLSBORO HOUSE

J. JiOKTHKOF, Proprietor
Oornar 9oond and.. VfmiLiugUtu Htrwt

MWLT FURNISHED
AND KKSOVA1KD

FIRST CLASS T A RLE, and all aoA oofumodalioas fur th oocteuitiuoa of
goosta.

W. L. DouclasO OLIC ii thi mr.yi) OrlwCs NeauaiNa
5. C WDOVAlM,

FRtNCM&cNAMELLfDCALT

H.VFlNECAlf&KMJfim
3.1?POLICE,3SOU9.

LADIES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WtDOUaLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS 9.

Bacaaaa, we bi tbe largBt manufactory r of
4veruei iboea In the world. u4 tuantUf

th value by at ampinf the name end price oo
tbe bottam, which protects yon again t high
prleea and the middleman'! profit . Our abre
tuat euatom work in atyl, easy Btiiuc mod
wearina; qualitira. We hava them Bold every,
wbere at lower price for the value given thaa
nr other make. Take no If your

dealer eAanot aupply you, we can. bold by
laaJar, whotie name will ahortly appear
here. Ageota wanuxi. Apply al once.

Vhaa Babr wa atck, wt gm bar Ml,
Wba aL to a Child, crkd forOaMsala,
Whaa ttm baaama Him, aha elunf to Oaataata,
Waaa aha had OlUUraa, aba rata tttani Oaatoaja,

Or. Price' Cream Baking Patvater
World'a Pair rHitfiest Awat.

Borklen'n Arnira Salre.
The hwt isalve In the world for

fuU, bruis, sores, ukfM, salt
rlitM.in, fever sores, tetter, ehnprxyl
IiuiiiIh, ciirnrt and all skin
eruption, ami positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to (five wrfeet satlsfnetion or money
Kfunded. Price 25 rents per box.
Vor sals by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

LEIS 1'Vl IXEr

The boys aerenaded Mr. John
Jolly liidt Saturday eyeninj;. After
Hpendii.K aliont three hours they
went home without pay for their
fun, as Mr. Jolly ami wife were not
at homo that evening.

The protracted meeting at Center-vlll- e

is provinir a success. Many
heretofore of the world nrc profesli.)
a belief in the rhrlstinn religion
The miH'tinirs am still going on.

Mrs. Trapp lias been very sick the
last few days. iSlie is Improving a
Utile.

Most all the farmers are sawing
wood nowadays.

Our worthy supervisor had some
men working the roads Monday.
Mr. Moou is a good supervisor. Put
him in again,

The question for delude last Friday
evening was, resolved : That it is not
Justifiable under any circumstance to
tell a lie. The Judges were Miss
Bertha Hanley, Miss Louisa Ileunett
and Dan Wallano. Two dwided in
favor of the affirmative. The pro-
gram for next meeting will be litar-ar- y

and siaMllng school.

wiuh kiritT.
The following is a report of liool

in district No. 47, for tha vinRtfc Im

ginning Novettber lMh, and cautfat;
Deceniljer 14th. The aver t- -

teiidtiuce for the month is 12, total
No. enrolled, 16 ; times tardy, 8.
Those who are entitled to fcave their
names on tbe roll of hrtnar are Jlay
Pike and Hora Lebnn. The ones
receiving the m't head-marh- a In
the spelling classes are is follows:
First ela, Oenia I'henn; mmiiiiI,
Ina Koeber, thlwl, Clyde Oomlle.
Those receiving thn mo-- 4 jiertrt
marks In the mme are as follows:
Firat clans, Callio Koeber; aecond,
Iena Koeber: third, Oracle Birbo.
The avers e atanding of those en-

gaged in the monthly examinations
are as follows. George Ooudie, 7H;

Jimu.le Koelicr, tflj IMve Leliean,
5; Oenia Lebean, (17; Mary Lebean,

71; Callie Koeber, 82. Hi-iil- es those
mentioned above, Fred trfilssant
passed examination in spelllug and
Lena Koeber In physiology. lhose
distinguished for excullcnt dpirt- -

ment during the month are t allle
Koeber,- Jimmie Koelier, Clyde
Uouditi and Fred Croissant.

3. U Hkkkm. Teacher.
SC'HULL'M IEKKV.

The river banks are full and run
ning over In places.

Mr. Flint Is making the ttump
fly and the earth tremble with
powder.

Mrs. Stella Handley is home araln
after a visit of some wetks In Port
land.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the church at this plas on Christmas
night, also speaking and singing by
the young folks.

Mr. Labarr Is having a large pi
of land cleared by tbe road side,
which help the look of his farm.

Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Trusdell
called on Mrs. Cahow on Friday last.

Mr. R. J. Dart went to Hil!boro
on business last week.

Mrs, Blanche Cahow visited her
iister, Mrs. Ferd Oroner, last Friday.

iotLt Vairr. MarrieJ. at Colnmliia no-t- l,

Taoeoovar, Waah., Dmamhwr A,

Mr. j. f. iollv. of Waahington eoanty.
Oragon, and Mra. Annia Varnom. of

Or , Kf. officiatin.

mile, v:m shot and friouslv woun- -
del Weilnonliiy afternxjn but
uliithcr mortally could not be
learned. The partii-iilar- of the awl-We- nt

nrureluted by a iifiphbor. A
uifinlxr of the f.unily had beuhunting and returned, setting his
shot pun charged with No. 0 shot in
a corner of thu sitting rjom nix or
eiilit f.-- from where Mrs. Clapshaw
was stuti'ling w ith one artn resting
on herpt rson. The gun slippel to
the tloor and discharged one barrel,
the shot plow ing through the ham)
mid entering the abdomen. l)r. Cole
was Huiiimotieil by telephone, but
had not been awn after his visit. He
was again hastily called early yester-
day morning. He answen-- d and
look assistance with him. It is
feared that the case s a grave one.

Word comes from Forest Grove
that a real estate agent of that town
ni.ined Gllijin 'was attw lent nn thu
streets or that city by .Mis. Brltter,

v--i due neing arilieu
with an umbrella. The woman
cluirns to have been rudely tieuttd
and insulted on the street by Gilpin.
Thp ilirr i.w.r.-hti.- t tS.ul ...
w here he hopes to be safe from ex- -

iruujuon. unpin may m and prob-
ably is guilty of the rudeness charged
to him. but it Is unfortnnute fur the
young woman that she did not exer-
cise self restraint and resort to a less
nnlillr methrtd of riimUhmant Tn
most re tlneU ladies the notoriety thu

The mauau'emeiit of the 1'ortland
Kxponition has been assumed bv a
committee of 1'ortland business men
who have placed Van H. DeLash- -

mutt in charge. The dilllcultie of
the old tmmairement hnve tteen ad
justel and the entertainment offered
to visitors l.s much Improved. Single
admissions are 25 cents, with a 10
cent admission to all Inside attrac
tions except the 100,000 cyclorama

.t. r r: 1:.Iui urn uuiiin ui iiissioiiary xv.tige,
which is M cents, and probably tak
ing . its worth into account, the
cheapest of the series.

Professor Armstrong, in thoGcto- -
linr nimiluir it Pfirtlntnl ItiiulnMa
College Journal Just out, published as
u ii'nuiiig uriicie anu wiin tsiiiii ini
commendation, Professor J. H. Stan-lev'- s

circular to teachers Issued bv" - - - -t
him in October, 1H!M, while he was
yet xuperi.itendent of schools In this
county. That the circular was time-
ly and valuable is evidenced by the
tone of the school reports now run
ning through the county press, and
this reprint by Professor Armstrong
is auotner recognition oi lis worm

At the last regular communication
of Tualitv IkIl'C. A. F. and A. M..
the following named olllcers for the
ensuing year were elected : W. M.,
II. H. Fenton; S. W., H. M. Cron
kite; J W., Dr. W. D. Wood ; Hoc.
It. Crnndall j Treas., J. D. Merryman
The ntllcers will be installed at an
open meeting on St. John's Day, Dec.
27th, where the families of Masons
will be urosent. A basket dinner
will afterward bo served at Grange
hall.

DiaMwi K YVolentt has commenced
the publication of the Sioutheren Or-

egon Monitor In Jackson county.
The first number is at had, and makes
a good appearance an a n

folio. The news page Is well filled
with Items of Interest from all parts
of Jackson county, w hilo the editorial

with dlurnitv. reflect the ideas
of its republican editor.

All forward to the Hard Times
mask ball Thursday evening, De-

cember 27th, and see the funny
people in disguise. If you want to
mx: hard times, Join the gang.

H. Wehrung & Sons have made a
heavy cut on men's and lioy's cloth-

ing, hoots and shoes, and dress goods.
Call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

. . .ina vessels
is re,)orted as having occurred along
the Oregon aud Washington coast In

ruiuwk." "
Water sets, mush sets, hanging and

stand bin ps and, in fact, anything
you need for a Christmas present, at
Hob (jrisT's.

I,aidlaw vill have a special sale of
ladies' hoods and fasinators, also of
fancy baskets Saturday aud Monday.

Mrs. .1. It. Beglo Is iu the city to
ipend the holidays with her mother
and sisters.

No. OS, series 11, held by Mrs. W.
D. Wood, draws a prize at the
Ili.aHC

No. 11, series K, held by Mrs.
Schollleld draws a prize at the
Bazaar.

No. 21, Meniea , hold bv Mrs.
Manning, draws a prize at the
lliiuur.

ho. 27, s.rics M, held by Mrs.
Meyer, draws a prize at the Bazaar.

Go to Greer's for your Christmas
caialies (ml nuts.

tOIBXt rMkhH AT UKVVEKTOX.

HI. a, clay, LVceinber 17th, at about
7: p. in-- , s Mr. Purry, w ho works
f t Dr. Uobinson, raiim out of the
barn from choring, on the railroad
tr.n.L-- n route for the store, some
one in the darkness caught him by

the shoulder and demanded nun to
halt. Perry, having some grit and
having his knife open in his hand al
the time, whittling, replied by stab-

bing the would-b- e robber In the ab-

domen, which made him back some,
but he came again and revived an-

other stab from Perry's knife. At
the same time he made a pass at
I'errv with a knife of some sort

to be a razor cutting his pants
just above the pockets, but did not
reach the tl.-h- . At this point they
clinched. The robber, being a very
long man, and Perry, a small man, it
......7i,i went from appearances that

lit. mull had Perrv about half
bent over and was trying to cut him.
Perry's hat was cut open, and one
slit in his coat, under the arm ; two
in the back, which went clear through
coat and shirts, but did not make any

.I. ..ii the iKinon oi t'crry any- -

where; but he (Perry) kept up the
rnrstltC nt tlrst using his knife

it .11 ..i.iw.rtuaiiie. Thinks he stab- -
.. . i tu-le- in the abdomen, and

... v times in the hip. while
.WUI ' " "

th.. man had him bent over. Perry s

knife was an ordinary pocket knife,
hut was very sharp ami sum puim.
The knife and Perry's hand looked as

though he had been sticking hogs.

The robler, seeing that he was gel-ti- n

' the worst or it, broke his holds
disapit-are-d in the darkness.

o',,-ta.l-
e Frank Hendricks took the

trail next morning, and tracked him
t an old house near Davies Bros .old
sawmill bite, where he
the night, but found no further trace

of him.

HACKS, BUUGIES

raanpTLt

Toys at your own rkv, ut (Jrwr'a.

J. I. Kui'.'lit hai M)ino money to
loan in Hin;tll minis. l'J-t- f

rtiildrcii'i rulilx-rs- , 1 1 writs, ca.il t,
at II. Wt hrunsr & Sons'.

swift dairy biiittr at La'kI-l.iw'-

ut ilO I'i'i.U u roll.

Harmony n ints ut II. Welirung A

Bui.V, 2j i nuU for J 1. 00, cash.

A new linn of Christinas gowU at
Lunllaw'd to be miIiI very cheap.

II. Wt'lirunjr Shiio' jirieeson rr

eeriei tire U. K. full anil see. for
yourselves. . .

A nice line of useful goods for
Christinas i.resi'nisat Laidlaws. To
see thri'i Is to buy.

Persons wishing to borrow money
will 11ml it to their advantage to call
on J. W. Morxn. , , .

II. Wehrung A Suns' have reduced
the prices on overcoats so as to close
out that line at onee. They must go.

Mrs. Jerome l'almatier is distress-
ed this winter with neuralgia. She
was in town this week necking relief.

1 pay 00 for Hour. You can buy
best quality tor .'Ml cents a sack of
Woods, Caples A '1 hoinas, at Forest
Grovo.

Dr. Hogi-rs- , of Forest ti rove, is
visiting in Hillsboro this week. The
taid ways of the university town

have not chilled his geniality.

Deputy County Clerk Frank "Kaue
U confined to his room by sickuess.
He is at Forest Grove, where he has
the care of his mother and father.

There will be preaching at the
Kvangelical church by the pastor on

next Sunday, December ), ut 11 a.

in. and 7 .:) p. m. K. L. C. K. at
u::i0 p. ni. Sunday school at It) a. m.

Cull on thu old and reliable firm of
H Wehrung A Sons and get some
cash prices before you buy elsewhere.
Their prices and quality of goods

cannot lie beaten in this county.

Mr IsaaTUuUerToneof our oldest
pioneers, is not able to leave his
room. Ills lite ia not considered to

l, in danger, yet it may be tioveral

weeks before he is again on the
.streets.

DihthPria1s prevailing about Cor-

nelius though, as yet, it i not.epi-

demic but the few cast now there,

Hr0 of a mal.gn.uit ty,. Thy.ubl.c
school has been adjourned
the holidays

Mr. James Young, agent for a Port-

land saU that he.owder company,

h kli isamount of blastiug powder,
'1 herefor blasting out stumps.

tobeco.miderable land clear-iu- g

in the county this winter.

Insurflnc7Agw.t KnJuht was

and all the men about the
lose,live are ginWionnniodating.

Light and Water Co.

isiperatingiu machine that I u r.
;

to tliosi. usiii), haa

criodarfron, l,o
St u. in.

The ladie7o7 "the" Baptist church

TL church on th ewnmif of I-

laUd e
..uUt 2Jd. Christies

Conio on, , 'Ruv. .Setmtlel.l. y
come ercat and The , i

part
mnkinir

in lVe
the best tmi

'e will receive
umiiuoiuu.the prize. Violin- - - -

,.i,r and Com- -

other count."-- , t ;(.rtUll, HI,d

anv other coiiihn .

for :a reduction mjliosojdem

There are two me..
.

ho Will liereaiw v....
ton county W

t. " U"J.OUl I a., minis lie

"r,.,i?"Ki.H.Vi
Hrii . .. .,,. ri...r.. ......it mi I'm. "Jo bring Mict.i v. -

. The
tioed th.M ,';; .

but

the couri room.

nrraneTn7t wasAn miau'o'tw.e"thlisome months
CS.-KN- and Oregon.....

(urn.- -the two
II.; ,s ,i.rV.'r. Theoalf

xvas.l.at Mll.irrcaragcsd. e l

be ldwere toP. VITNT
ar,' M.l.scripti..n to I.,!. M i"

ni nimrciiient s madi' ! ;
worke.1 stffcct.rill

o.eritici.lar.ai.di.iot.wtain.
fv ki.twn or . '

?:r,v l f"rano.h..t.r. Hut while
M.res list sl.s.ril ""T "''.w,,,r IIP

;T , r. r..r

advance.

Waitinir itTa biniiieis lou-- e a few
"i,,,v' tm r'v;,,n;num.

v, . c , al l )r to another p.rtofthe
Li . of goods, the pros- -

Active was the unw.il.ng
.11 ma bvulav that was InncHS-n- t

UsVTf t l vid.-ll.- v out of Place
1 time, to. near closing

"ire. and the voung men no
e IIKXhI for:.... ii. the

Ration wsd.-x- vr,Ut the
f ace as long as there

, Uieo. .' r im .ir I'UH.
wn, poisibiiity oi

'
-

thocus- -
t,n,.rs dropping

had
Vo wait in.

irt.endait had l.ow (hc sc. f--

,1" heVlerks'P'nt.irt-- l-
:::;;:;y::n:;o,grr....,U(rK

th.it the

under any circumstan. -
ylh'ivateorper. rvUxa- -

tmn. The young nion M's
considers thoir n l.vidently than pre

rict of more importance
of a ewtouttyeiuTng the anuoyancf

T 11 Tonirue v. C J McDousal: de- -
fenilMlit1 .l..tviiirr..r ti .uiiiitMillt
overruled and defendant allowed one
week in which toi.n-we- r.

PI'.OBATK I'OVKT.
Estate John Aroiki r. Insane: or

dered that the guardian be allowed
to sell iiersonal property at privals
sale.

Estate of John T and K D Walker.
minors; ordernl that the guardian of
said minors have leave to sell. Iier
sonal proerty at public auction.

r.state i ueiin.s, oetvaseo; in-
ventory of appraisiuent filed showing
lotai ass's ueionging to me esiaie 10
oe fijso.yj. luciuauig ootn personal
and- real property. The iuventory
was approved.

I.Ii4Ih Sumiiel Sinller ilevassl: In
ventory of real and personal property
nieu, amouuiiug to -- tiv.
proved.

Estate Kobt J Patton, devacn;
inventory of property filed amount-
ing to ill.00. Approved.

Estate of Patric ; ordered
that the heirs at law lie cited to ap-

pear before the court January 21,
1SD.", and dhow cause, if any they
have, why the administrator shall
not have an order to sell realty be-

longing to said estate.
Estate v. E C Bciiham, ils.vtsed;

Hilmlnislrator allowwl until Monday,
Decemlier -- tth, to tile report and
show condition of -- aid eitate.

MAKKIAGK LICKNSKS.

Marriaire liisnses were issu.sl -

(mljT 7th to 1 Earnest Hall aged Si
years, and Florence Sheldon agist iy
vi.nr- - loth. Johu Birlleter
aged 27 years, and Elsie Bcrger aged
JO years; IJeis'inner i. irwu.
lutt.rsnn ni'isl :!0 vears. and Jennie
Hall aired 17 years; and December
l'Jlh, (ieorge M. McBreau au'ed 30
years, and Ida B. Morton aged 17

years.
t.'IKCI.'IT IIL'RT.

K .1 It.ish.r. exocutor. v. Mary and
M S Daily. Judgment for plaintiff
by default for tTDO.fiO, and that the
mortgaged premises be st.ld to iay
Hip same.

Stale v. Uichard Perkins. Contin-
ued till next term.

State v. Johu Kothleslx-rger- . In-

dicted for pointing firearms at a hu-

man being. PI- - a of "guilty" entered
and a tine of 10 and costs imposed.

Jos Gaston et al v. Aplin Sons.
Demurrer argued and submitted to
the court, which lakes the same
under advisement.

State v. John Holcomh. Indicted
for larceny from a store. Tried be-

fore a Jury. Verdict, not guilty.
wtutn "of Jacob Anderson, Insol- -

..o..t Ordered that the claim of
Margaret E Anderson be considered
and paid along with the other claims
against said estate.

State v. George Farrell. Indicted
for larceny from a dwelling. Verdict
or the Jury, guilty as charged, and
ihavuiiHini' the uronertv taken as
sessed at $15. Sentenced to one year
iu the penitentiary.

State V. James Williams. Indict-

ed for larceny from a dwelling. Tried
before a jury, the memliers of which
could not agree, wherefore, they are
excused from further consideration ol

lilt? I3T.
Kenyon Crandall v. J ana iienn

C Fisher. Judgment by default lor
the plaintiir for $100, and $10, attor-

ney fee, and mortgaged premises or-

dered sold.
Joseph Burkhart v. Alexander

Kunz et al. Default of Alexander
...i t,,l, u.i.i. ill Kunz entered, and
imminent for the plaintitT for $2 l'J.'.

. inr - , , ,

aud mortgaged preunst.num.-i.--- i

CITY COINCII..

An ndiourned session of the city
council was held last Tuesday night.
aii urn mouthers were ,nresent.mi ...v

Councilman-elec- t Ford having failed
to Qualify, a resolution was auopieo
declaring a vacancy on the lioard.
whereupon aiayor i union nppoimeti
i ii u!nlnv to till the vacancy.
The appointment was unanimously
confirmed.

The mayor announced inesianiiing
committee for the year.

Committee on nuance: urown,
Berst, Tainiesie; sanitary committee:
Bailey, Downs and Stanley; streets:
Downs, Berst and Bailey; light and
water: Tamicsio, Brown and Stanley.

Bills were presented by
Geo. W. Patterson, $ 40

Redmond, iiinmlud H

Tofnl $ Si
Referred to the finance committee.

l. K Adams was nominated ami
confirmed to be city attorney.

V. Kedtnond was nominniisi ..no
conflrmtMl to be city marshal, find
Thomas Ghccn' to lie stns-- t com
missioner.

Recorder Dobbins fih
council at last meeting t
abstractor city warrant"
ing the year ls'.M :

Attorney s It"es ...
Council salary
Estrays
Furniture
Interest on bonded debt.
Light and water
lii.mlxT
Marshal's salary
Niuht watch
Nails
Printing
Repair on tiro apparatus.
Recorder's fees
street work
Stationery
Witness fre

Total expenditures
This does not Include

paid on endorsed wnrrun
urcr.

A committee of thre
pointed to report amend!
ity charter. miincum

Tainiesie and Maniey wei
such committee.

Council adjourned till I

meeting.

The waters of the T
rurnishing trapping to tl
rlfty or more years ac

their skill in the capture
ing animals. A numbei
have been taken already

I w ill le in my oilice
d,iw to met anv who I

ee me in XTon. The
vevor's records can I ex
official day by applying

No. 2, Series J. held bj
kius, draws a priz at th

Ir. Linklater was
called to Portland yester

Don't misa seeing ;r
They are immense.

Yonr achool aupplii'l can ba procurJ
hurr, aiuli aa ls'ks, pfii, pencil, ink,

riling lalilt'ta, .laifa, ami in fact qui'.
evfrvlliing coUii::g iindir thia

rerfumery, Prescriptions

. At to firrfnnieriea. oiir (ck If flrt- -
el'iss and ii!ii.I. W. V maka tlii line a

' We will OinipHnd lirrcrii-tlun- a

at any hour ot tha liar or uiut.

OREGON

their

NORTH SIDE ADDITION

AND HIDING HOUSES

atikiwkd to.

A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

THE

information, address

are lost
annually,

Oregon. J. a. Waaca, Saeratara

1 5E UJtE OF III 0 I IS
left far HEAKSE will recelre prompt attrattoa.

KvairmlM-- r the I'lare.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. 8EWELL .' Proprietors

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE

GO TO

Cily Livery Slable
The Woman's Era V)is

.'it -
Wkr will find the Best Teams that can bo liatl

IN HILLSBOKO.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

(food Ttamis, Good BuggicH and Good Drirrrs.
Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

Q l VS t - if
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

With itn Associated Trcparatory School,

TUALATIN ACADEMY- - -m
Is one of the oldest and best-eqnipp- ed schools of the

. . W 1 . t

f r vi r -- i ii m i jj lieI I - I R --M fc f I I

State. Its work Is characierizeu y Dreaoui aim
thoroughness. Besides the resular College
courses, which are equal in extent to those of the
better class of Eastern Colleges, it offers superior
advantages for pursuins; select studies. To
those desiring to perfect themselves in the com-

mon English branches, the Academy presents
every opportunity. Expenses are very moderate.

The Winter term begins January 2, IS'.)..

For catalogues and specific

THOMAS JIcCLELLAM),
10-2- 2 Forest Grove, Oregon.

ithin Her Sphere She Reigns Supreme.

oman claims her own. Her field widens constantly.

day brightens her prospects. Her progress fora-

ys the greater triumph at hand. Emancipation and

ty will be hers in the years to come,

ophetic of final victory were her achievement at the
's Fair. At her shrine there erected the nations bowed.

!sson taught at the "Woman's Building" will last "till
hall be no more." Their enlightening influence will

t around the globe throughout the dawning century,

ily less memorable were the honors gained at the Fair by

Price's Cream Baking Powder
he highest award conferred on this peerless prepara.
is a fitting accompaniment of the laurels won by the

n of America.

dlractir and In.litwtlj. hj pri.plo who cannot 4o thlr iwa (l'iriiie, writ tholrown
letter. or krept'i' i"""' ut wno d" nnl k''iW ' buii.i.i nft laral ni r
whlrh thcr mwt han.lla rvery lr r. iua.1 cut corrortlr. 0 All lhMi Uiirc. ani
nueb mor, we tr.vh .

Hiiadrod tit our t rnduau-- arr In rl prMltlona. and them will ba f ir
hiinrirod morwh'ii llnirn Impn.vr. U iho tlm to prpara fr tlKm. a

btitna ,4 worfh ail it ri4. f"r itw'a turn w. f'.r our rti..i., n
laara wn and w traa. Mai"4 fn to an; addrev. (

Portland Business College,
Portland,P. tmlrv. Vrt.
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9


